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lum lo select the ellgibles for the
Verna Wniams. Ellottville
tirinn nf a sound back in the forest.
State Tournament The winners of
two blotrod toopts .tr«toh«l to
Vi^fen _Fouch
the athlefb events were:
Edffh Woods
Bc=t Original Banner-----Wr'ting. 1st Grade. B Division
r.Vo" ^?0.n d,m.d <tdto to. to.- ot . bo.k soowtoo. ...
1st. Upper Lick Fork.
Lenora Carter. Elliottville
2nd. Walt* School
Roscoe Hutchinson. Jr.,
dowB- Then for a long space, forest
BeMDontInued)
AT DEPRESSION PRICES
and lake slumbered, until at last on-----------------------Bc’k Discipline-----BOYS:
JUST CALL 71
Bloebank
the heavy silence of the timbered
^ x*
RlJ
SO Yard Dash. 18 yrs. and oii^
*hore broke the deep toned ”whoo-,
fNOtlCC TOT DIQ
Best School Color-----‘ tot
tjit (Clifford Ward
hoo hoo, whoo hoo-hoo!" of *« horn____ _
Mnor
2hd. ^uck O^me
ed owl. But the shapes *h the blankets.
^
Best Original Float—
3rd. Luther Jonea
Haldeman
50 Yard Daji. 14 yia. and oTer. .
Beat School Float-----1st Clyde Dpal Conn. ^
Elltottville
2nd. Paul Terry
v
turned to Ihe for®t, while the mood ,
Beat Song-----vode from sight behind a drift of
;
3rd. Ted Moore
cloud,, and murk swallowed tho muf- ^
100 Yard Dash. 18 yrs. and under:
Bluestone ,
fled figures on the shore. For a
.
I
1st Lester Lambert
Bv.rt Yell-------\ 2ntT. John Paul Ellington
rmc the patrols of the forest nighty
Little Pen^Luther Jones
gave no voice, then the hunting call |
All School con?ldoring locat'an erd i
of the falhered assa’>in of Ihc
(
100 Yard Dm*. 14 yr*. and over
distance——
dowB again marred the deep peace.
'
Cranston
1st. ]ve1 Martin
But the shaggy sentinel no longer
2nd. Ted Moore
Parent-Tcaeher Enrollmont——
kept guard beside his sleep •ng master.
3rd. Noah Wallace
Upper Lick Fork
The sinttcr sound was unheard. The
ISO Yard Dash. 13 >ts. and under
EUioitville
iiliinkctcd heaps did nol stir.
'
K rcrable Mention----.
Time passed and the moo» broke
2nd.
'Gifford
Ward
Bradley School
from its curta n of cloud to light fne
. 3rd. Luther Jones
aearf'eld
‘lake shore and touch the avapped
150 Yard Dash. U yrs. and over
Morchead l!i
rhapes near the hidden canoe. Then
1st Ivel MarUn
Pine Grove
close by like the stealthy movement of
2nd. Opal Conn •
Mijsl <>f our nistoirters use more <*'i’iri>iiy
Gark
I was‘repeated. Again silence, wh V
3rd, Noah Wallace
^
fur lighting honic.v, sUires, ‘ihops and nflir*-: in
Declamatory Contest:
Ifect, founded a faint rustle. Fo Ro
eball
Throw:
the fall ami winter mtinths than they use In l!m’
GIRLS:
,long
space,
silence;
ani
the
sovi''-!
1st Ted Moore
spring and summer roonlhs.
Irt. Laveia Flannery
■ the nightTgrew older; until with the
•2nd. Will e Williams
2nd. Clotine Measer
Tills is because there are many raorr »iaik
1 noiselesjness of 4 snake. omethiHB
3rd. Ivel Martin
3rd.’ Sue .Stafford
hoiifsin fall and winter days (lian in summer dnyn.
left the pecked gloom of the fcrub
BroBtf Jump;
Rtsd'ng, Tih and 8th.
^
*nd wrthed Into the moonlight
1st
Willie
Williams
Thus, if a customer uses a 60-watl lamp fn.m
1st. Leuiae Lewna
I Near the two sUll shapes now_lay
2nd, Opel Conn
d\fsk until 10 p. ni. evgry evening ihroughoul llic
2nd. E ther Stegall
third.
.
3rd.
Glenn
Sluss
year,
the lamp will be lighted 8 total of 3B boum
3rd- Marguer'te Stevena
I Again a movement in the black
H'gh Jump:
in June and 204 hours in December.
Spelling. 7th and 8lh:
murk of the bruah. the swift pro
1st Willie Williams
1st. Bernice Black
gram of a dark body, and where two
M an operating cost of Ihreo^lhs of o*m
2nd. Iv^l Martin
2nd. Treta Tabor
had lain now lay four.
cent an hour, the lamp wouhl consume 22 4/li
3rd. LesCer Brown.
3rd. Collene Cartec
Heavy with sTence the forest
• cents worth of electricity in June and $1.23 worth
OIRLS
EngTish. 7th and 8th:
Then a moonbeam touched bright
in December.
60-Yard Dash, 18 yn. and under;
1st. Lena Alderman
•lumbered on.
1st. Bern'ee Flannery
' Also, In many homes, achool childieo study five
2nd. Alpha Rutehlnion
2nd. Flora Egan
evenings
a week during winter months, which
3rd. Cra’p'c Fldnncry
3rd. Ethel Hamm
increases the use ofclectriciLy^i Uioee homes.
• Arithmetic, 6th and Otb.
SO* Yard Da.*. 14' yrs. and ovsr.
‘
1st Martha Stanley
And id December—because it contains the
'1st. Cordia Bowman
. 2nd. Mary EHtabeA
Bborteet dt^ in the year and the ^(Mey eeasoii
2nd. Myrtle Oox i
3rd. Eddie Uooro
-^tboe ft a greater, use of eteatrkaty than in
3rd. Besde Conn '■
other mooths.
*
IFe imst vow ««tU evuider lh€te/acU when you
:compareremriumm0randwinterli^biU,. But
ifyou MlhatanybiU is too h^Kptoatetake k
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year
Ox Months
Three Montiia........................ ......................... ;..............
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Under Frozen Skies

mouTII.. ».«! h... n.»

a;. ^

Twin - - Beds
Started This Depression And
The Old Family Fire - Side
Will End It.
Order Your Coal Now

Morehead Ica& Bpt. Co.

MORE L

L

ight

fqr more hours of Darkness

Are Ycfiil

BISHOP'S V

CARRY AT ALL 'HMES A COMPLETE LINE OF

.tot!

I'

'K;
Ii.:

-JiDJLET ARTICLES
STATIONERY
SCHOOL s’ippy ES

Chiropractic

.

Rciroves The
Cause Of Disease
V: :5- '

Call

;'ni<e C. E. Bishw Drug Ca

■toi -;;!

UUU.J Tr.a K.UI

^Re-xaJ^ drug STOR

mm

Weil

,Mar«h*ad

KeatMhy

. Pk«M 23

DARK HOURS OF FALL AND WINTER
ra>.
Nov. Dee. Jaa.
Oct.

1m

IM

Ml

»
122

1S3
183
8U
248
473

Itt
1T8
204.
M
S27'

187
I»

M

. 14S
173
B»
2&1
801
512 1 411

Kentucky Po^r
Light Company

March ’

9i

i
153
186

i

compoeed of the fwo^^
Coacli»ndMr*.G.D."DowBini w«r. two chiUr« of AshUnd wore viHt- do«rv« tho approvsl of the citleD- King, irire
mL Sterll^. Sun. or, it. Mo«h«Jl hot week.
^rtiip of the dtp Md the cooaty.
re^iy to g<^ for the third msrk.
Mr. ead Mr*. P*ol Medding oi]
We »re deOy reminded and aec er of the game.
Out of the nuke Runell Berber Dry C^el^ No. 14, to eaeertel
-jer«.E R. Flood end child-'AahUnd we guetti of Mr. end Mr*.'every time weego upon the public
_____________________
Mr. end 1&*. E. R. Ilood
^ ^
^
thoroij^feree , of the county thc^sutoined e didoceted elbow-whki. will of the. tegel voters on

Personals
Mr eiui Mr*. Welter Hogg* end

t

coVtXaW^

> J. M. Batcher, Clerk.
who « elurn^ <rf P»k«nie
John Duley end »n Wend »ithhtolwotl*rC.^^^
U mey ,l.o bo se’itlu.t
lHOo Eight
Conference with two
al^minrSoee nvited to • rr^;,,lnn.S were wests of Mr. end .-et. end family.
throogff hi, agency ^nd effort ^et
BAPTIST CHURCH
2S^^nd« Week criebT.te,n»-^rrc^^^^
i HJm M.rie Holoroojt end Uiw. ^ the Horeheed SUte Te«he« Colend' Recelend tied for
in lege was brought to Morehead, which
______
______ ^ ...................
• wdn _________
and a tie______
each.^Suedsf
School .
u'c'ig l*ld there tJ^ week.
j Mrs. R. C. Ricks, who has been 111 Amelia Duley
were shopping
Inside from its material benefiU to Rua^en topped the week’s bill whh a|
>J?orhiB
Hke Dosha Caudill and MUa Pa^ .for several daya^vw Uken to a Ux- |*^*‘"**®"
- -’-J—
g, Josenh’s
hbiniul FrWay
I Rev. Buell Kaiee le drecting the jthe city of Morehead
be a source
k, 0 wVi over Olive Hill and had!
S. •« EllioK.llW
^2-M .
'n Lexmgton visited the j
Wd Hinton of WalU was tho music w the Eastern
Ipreviously defeated C.nnonsburg_
S.^.« N^. F-k
aunt Mrs. Pruda
f^ormors aunt. Mrs. wu

M’ckell.
I

m«

of her mother
cL Carter,

last wsrk.eod. p. U. Convention being held lo Wn»'»* »®”‘ "eip to eas
who has been dieter Friday and Saturday of this Kentucky.
^

championship

1
5«

*» If the B.’V: P. U........ ,
L tUe Eight E,«ia, Sensw. p,<-ap,ly

the

^^r-Mon.e Whitt was c^ed . ^ H. «n Ma^n

^eek. Amo.^tW ^o .e^att.d- ^Our

ii^i llnessofher broUier. t. M. we^
*!rs. E. D. Patton and dau^tcr, toma Perry-

John Paul Nickell anc Dorothy Hes- financial sUtement. as the law re
SALESMEN WANTED
|
ouires* nnlcss this « done, we recom- Men n-anted to establish and conduct

■iUb«» ... Mn. OUud Koria-.....
Mr
”
m. »d Mr. M. C.
Cn..l.y ..d
dSglon.
?r.
nWt « “b“^.
jXI M-„ N..., W.rd ..d
vis tmg in Soldier Saturday.
.... .p.nt
?
^
d.udht..
?Ir. ana
and miv.
Mm. Uwrence
Fraley -a.and »«« home. Tliey W..dne«iaT .
s-wt-mc
Glrfdvs were Lexington vWtors last
baby were week-end guet. of Ur. and W *"
s Claud-Ke«dcr.
----------------------------

^ ^

of

g^a-oll and

.

MI...C hnl WedMMUr csch

m.nd ih.t Ih... in d.faull b. d«lt H*»l.il!h CIt, bus n.n in lb. n.«

....h in «.. n»nn.r Ui. I,w a,«ir»
ni Oiiv. Hiii. Cn,,nn„ nnd
RCH OF OOD
.1 the nert t.snia l..m of Ibi! Vanaburg. Kel abi. huMl.r ran ,i»r. Our
iScInpl niiM grew 1
court, which carries with It a very earning $36
weekly and increase
severe penally.
r-apidl>-. Write immediately.
And I mu^cl
' All of which is respectfully subm^. E-lerrh Co.. Dept. ^Ky-l36-V.
Sunday erhool at H:4^a. m..
Freeport, Illinois.
grand jury reports
October H. 1932.
Preaching *r>.>^iO(> a,'li.
Paul were visitors in Ashland Sunday.
• ^**1**^
„ , ‘
u
C. O. Leach Foreman.
Young Peoples HfcUng 0:00^..m.
( Continued From Page One)
Mr, E. D. Patton »td danghw
MU, K.thl..n Pain...v.attn, b.r
Evening service |
R.b«.a and Claud K.,l.r and .on (atb... M». Os... Palm... Ihi. w..k.
FAIR IS SUCCESS
The public is cordially invueci. i,
; "llV............ « ^1,
week
Mr- and Mr. Doval Atchison spent handling the countys money, and the
Lr^n.... on North Fork tart W..1,
County Alt.rti.y should b. ponuit—
(Cos liDUfd From P»J« One)
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
METHODIST CR^CI
-XH>- • \
■ '
*'
.................................... —z-^-—.
examine
,Clara o.rtv:rtann
Robinson.
....................
- into all bills that, ari.
Checks Cold first Day, HeadSirNDAV SCHOOL
9:45 X. M.\
Mrs. Ilpilic Bradley of Louisville presented whether n season
U
’Aa«"'"'.Che.
achea in 30 ntinnlca,
minutes, M.r.li.i
Maralia.
Service
10:45
'
jb visiting friends nnd relatives in voucher should be issued
oy t"*’ alhleiic and educational
—
which act upon the part f,^)j Thurday afternoon and Friday
Evening Serv te
7:16 p. nu
iHorehead.
county Judge, w
6:30 p. m.
county Judge
Judge we can not ap- morning attracted a large p.rowd
^ °
^ p«,««AU. irI Voung Peoples Service
I Mr. E. Ilogge left the /hat of the -V
of »»-»
the county
Mid-week Prayer bfeeting 7:01) p. m.
.............. —............
.......................
other word.,, the tax col- and the exhTiit-s and display* rhown
P
V
....
}weet- for Cfincinnati
whyre
he will prove.
'>ca^uarter while
attemlirg
the ieeted from the people
should he in the public r«hooI gymnaa-urn were TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF MACFRI. & SAT.
‘races at I-atonia
handled with the best of care, and commented >on by several thousand
ISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 2.
j
• CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Oct. Id and 15
\
Maude CBay Mr*. D Shouse there should be no misplacement of durirg t’lp .^'o deyr.
.Notice is herefiy given that a poll [Eible-School 9:4Sl ciasscj for every
Lnd
Mrs.
Bellamy
drove
'
to
.ML
reckless
handl’ng
of
this
money.
j
another
page
of
fnis
is-ue
ar'v
H
0P*n
at
the
next
regular
No-1
one.
Ge?rtrude Lawrence
ktiwUna Saturday
'
We have observed aomelhnig of nears tho list of winners imhc ebnu veraber election Tuesday November, Morning Worship 19..45 to 11:46.
S. I'J32, in Farmer*
Dts-’Sermon
Dr.,r F.z- C.-Button
I Mr Grtewodd and daughter of the Red Cross work and its value to *;e,it0n.
---------- ^ Magieterial n:.,,
o----------...byn.
..... ...............lOrtS
...
trict No. 2, of Rowan County, Ky.[Yea. Everybody Is Welcome
;Ml. Sterling m-ere-thc week end those in dire need; Oiesc workers and

6 66

II

Cozy TTieatre

ii

I Aren’t We Allj

ij Comedy — Charlie Chase!

■ l!

’

1

1
■ 1

I
■ 1

COZY THEATRE PROGRAM
■guests of Judge and Mr? AUie W. tho^e interested de-erve our cummenYoung.
detion ail'd praise for the generous
17-19— Moedty and Tuadar—
’ M:s» Beatrice Jones is ablo lo be way in which they are trying to help
aajul after recovering from an mwe
those wno
xvho ur«
are 1..
in .wv«need
.
‘
L^T MUX
.scklllllft flu.
We have had a great deal of ob- j
’^20-Wedn«d.y .ad T^.|d.TaUsck-“'
Mr. Charles Duley and Mr. M. F. servation of the work of the aoerm ] J»<k« Cpor*' camp
^
Howard Phillips in
B-wen were busincs visitors In CJn- office: their active and scalous ef-,
_
..
forts__to do their full duty should he
. n.iati oVv t'li -vet h end.
____
HERITAGE OF THE DESERT
Kur'cIIJ Perry jjas been confined grat fylng
to every citixen of the |
PitI toi Todd Comedy
lo his
for several days whn flu county. They are high-class men,
24-2S- Monday mad Toesday—
/ .Mrs. Biclle CUyton of ^fetorille js courageous in doing their duty In a ,
THOSE WE LOVE
WED. & THURS.
\-iritibg lit the hame of Mr*. Laura la^ut «id ntWacKrTy w*y. Th*
26-37- Wedaeaday and p«i.
Cisylin..
County Clerk’s office Is aplendidly
Oct. 19 and 20
Mrs. N. F. Permit arrived Wednes- kept; Mr. John Butcher, the clerk, b
Jackie Cooper in
(.ay to s>jnd the wilner with her son moa-urmg up to the full obl.gation of
C. 0. Perntl and family. ‘
his duHer.
Mrs. ,It D. Judd. Mrs. H. C. HagWe haw ob.'jrvvj mudi -.vork of
gan hfrs. A. H. Points and Mr. and Lie CJcuit Court Clerk, Mr. Chas. EMr*. Bu«ai Kaxce attended the *Ute Jenn ng*, who is an efficient and by Tatum who
• conventitiB of the Woman’s'Mission, capable official.
touchdown only Ao be called back
; t^ion at Georgetown Kentucky IhU
Oui- general iavertigaton has en- wh le a 15 y*r<'penalty was handed
Coming - Horae Feathers j jwp»k.
obled US t© appreciate something of to Grayson. Sin e the
referee had
Mr. anj Mr*. Russell Clayton airi ihe manner a which Judge H.
R. blown his whb le for the penally,
ad- the ban was de<»rc(l dead and Gray-------------------------------------------------------- [Prewitt and'W. C. Hamilton
that son lo t 15 yardVihe Kings losing a
ministerng the Uws n cases
cai
come before them. Thia work is touchdown.
gratifying to us. and»we recommend
The decaion proved to he the
1920
12 Yeara Of Reliability
7 932
the court and these off cers for the necessary »park to put the fire inu
manner in which court matters are the King* and within three minutes
being handled. We
commend
the they had rmahed and run the boll
court for the slraightforewordnesa, over f«r Uie faal counter and made
P. D’a Lavacol Rubbing Alcohol-;-Reg 60 —39c pt.
frankness, and fa moss •with which the extra point to le the score. Anri
he presides In eVil and criminal caser that was the beginning of the end.
A safe guard of this Varactor hnr The second came in'much the same
Nyscptol — Antiseptic
Reg. .76 — 59c pt
much to do-in personal safety and way, line plunges end rruns and foreadd, at last a forward
proncrtjr securYy.
ward pasass ai
Miru-ral Oil
Reg. $1 — 75c pt.
riio Chief Police of the city of'lateral Hsnaker to Turner and the
13-7.
Morehead has been cooperating with game was
S\>rw ic;i Pint- Tar Coegh Syrup
Reg. .50 — 29c bt
the sheriffs force in the county and 1 As the fpal whistle

Monday • Tuesday
OCT. 17 and IS

The Last Mile

'

Divorce In The
Family
.*

^boci^mK^iores
'WBBBM

SPCGIAL PRtGS—FRIOJU^ND
I& SATURDAY.OM
SATURDAY4i^iY-

8 O^^IOCK
WORLDiS LARGEST

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK

FILilS
k Throe

NYAD HOT .WATER
for tlie

price of

'Til toke yau^word

r BOTTLE

on point eny ^oy—

/fctvo — THIS WEEK!,Reg. si-25-Thi.sweek.69

HARTLEifiAtTSON
Phone 88

’’Believe m*. Mr. Smith.

Ihot Mostk Point you

• Pee GeePorehond Poor

used on the houie

Enemel doe* the trichl"

lest ye'er still look*
like newl"

SCHOOL CHILDRENfS WEJ^ AT FINE’S

SpecialPrices Thus Week
Is It FAIR

1
"P

MA^ufMturing Optkan
jAghland. Ktntueky ,

ilild and Mc’low

Red Circle Coffee
Bokar Coffee

Lb, 23c
.Lb.Ti„2?C

Peaches Choice Muir 3
2.9C
Apricots BIcohebr. 2
a.70Si«e
4
'-'=••
|.S<;
Prunes
Prunes
IS’c
Flour
Rolled Oats
“^‘•4Sc
4 8 0,.
' Pkgs. 15c
Macaroni ^
d. tp*- 15c
Spaghetti
Sunsweet oi
Del Monte

toiu Ail Pwpo«

Pkft.

Soap

~>«Imolsve
Si^er Soda Fi

3<^-^^19c

Werk’sTagSoaplO
35c
Floiir
vir^‘1;«« 10c
Karo Syrup

To Allow your child—boy w girl-.4o grow into hiRii.
hood Of womanhood with detetove viaion;
IF MEDICAL ATTENTION WERE NEEDED YOU
WOULD CONSULT A RfiUABLE PHYSKHAN.
If Tho Teeth were Giving Trouble You Would Sec
a DontBtr-HAVE YOU TAKEN TIME TO INVEOTIOATE YOUR CHILDE EYESIGHT?
Children’a Eye troubleo are eaally Corrected when a
Competent and Bellnble OBtometriat in Conauited.
One who will frankly aay hla glaaaes are heeded.
BRING YOUR CHILD IN

J. M.iFIlS|E

,/
\

Tomatoes
4 "<5-* 25c
SardinOs »«•’— 4
25c
Butter

N.E: Kennard Hdw.

Bread

ua 21c

4c

«iiuiiiK8lluane7

i

m

i
...

Court;pros.Jt, offer for cole .1 the coin 1982 onti] pnld end
eoet therein J550.00 tlk>n.i; with lotere.t .t th, th.™. m, th. ~ J ;
' u r
eeedereJ rtth. Oetobn- Tem there-,hotw door In the Morehewl Kentnrhj I d»U proeeed to off.t»for wd. et lu,
rweelroer ^n"l
thww.np the rond to K, ,H hn.
Of 1932,.'h Ut. .hie. can... for the h> the hVlfcet bidder, at pnblle ane- the Co.rt Bonep door In Horeh.ad, 1T27 d.w rf le'JLlXr ”o°82 onS ItST

EOWAN Cbtalt Court

B«nk PIntiff,
NOTBCE OF

■.|™. of :«30.09- eilert to a'c^dlt
vn
...____ _ —

8ALB the

S'a“,Ll:n

rati of 6 per tcent per

r" BAYER

animm '‘P®“

*

^^^ft. Oo^ell Defendant
'**y
19*«-«"*
peirto. of a indjaent and order til pald>nd It. eoat therein I dh.ll
•— Scan County
..w —my in
I-------------------- ^----------------------------------------------- r-------------------------- ...........................................
---------------- II Ipini and
hp• tn
-----------e the aUU of Kentacky, on the watefe
of Ciudsty Creek; and ia bounded by
the lande of B. F. Ue, Coat. p.

Steph... 3r. Bdd 'snliijren—v2.'

ASPIRIN
is always

Hogge and being the nine land eonTcyed to the wlefendant by 0. H.
Crawford, Tiee Crawford and Mary
J. Bolts which deed la recorded n
Deed Book No.
at page
______
_____
______
of the ______
Rowan Cbunty
records
for
deeds. Tlfia bourtJary contains 100
acres more or leas. There la excepted
and exelndcd out of tbb eoneeyance
the fireetey rlgbta whih have been
«,ld to V.U Hum., which deed le
dated

"J

”°°^***'

'“fT' “ »*« •” ”-.“ret
^

, "“”"1

e’lpf^Sj^ 99"^ n

............................................................................................................ * ’ i----------------------wuee i>eor m t»i« c ty

^
bW*r »f ed a. a 1 »e three id the feck’^ Unef
fol-owins de.ierih.J projwrtp to-wit; pnblle auction on the 7 dap of Novem- thence‘wlth Ped?.^lne.* iVp!,1oi
arw.aaa.ae.oeviiaB at
mw r.
W. maple
laifBp tC | . coreer_
WVt IICF of
«1 her 1982 at On.
Commencnp
O'clock P: M. or to a eUke in retd Itn.i^ .trench W.
Ifaieh Wrli^t; thence with the Tol•
r
.-------- c...m,,ww,ma, upofl ' B Credit of jix 86 1-2 22 poleS to a red 'oak by t
Iiedr'>ne
.................... ...........
^
following de«rT»ed pro- road ride; tMenc# S. 36. W, ioi pt
pdef
of A ridge end with th^ ridge to petty to-wif:

^.0“ -^^c“rt:m rtnct or parrel of l.nd’^u‘nX W
ner of Tom Cooperie lands*that I. C.
W. Cooper eold to Tom Cooper; a
»o“th couree with Tom Cooper'a lino
with the x^dge to a double chestnut
oaks 8. W. to a hickory; thence west
course to the black oak on the ridget
th«nce with Frank Cooper'e line to
a atone comer to rYank Coopers;
tllonce sritb the fence n atml’ght line.
lo stone comer near the road lo theJw line a north couree re
‘ . whli.
'

Triplett Creek and adjoining the
lying and being on the north Fork of
farm of Abner Tackett, bound on
follows:'Begrining at the mouth of
Tackett Branch: thence running up
the branch to
w a
beech comer between said TarkeU and
■■■■ John
"■■■" Kelly;
thence rumiing with the said Tack*«■' •*"«
Tackett's gate by the
*^o of
«ad near this bam;
Iheuee reuu —
uy a
*'•
- North reuree WU.

eonwe w'tii the line between
aifd.a'Er Horrrthmc» no thb Countr road) with «ai”
.j
*. . nonlar atuBlnl thence tum^
JJ”
di„cton c <: '
g^reed line beThumaa—<)^ey and

C E.

^'d'sr;s.

Hogge to the
150 acres
res more or Ie&> ai
^

day of

SAFE

besmmni.
u,up with the North Fork re U-'e
Or sufficient thereof to produce Weaver hole opposite the Pond Lick

w”C

Or raffieieutto produre
money*3^cred U, Re

r“re;re"f.xreure“?oud"'J^"hZ- d.T-J i^No'^d?.* re°hXm“S
<

beware of
imitations

jOemand)
Unless yon tee the name Bayer »d
the word genuine on the package as
pictured ubove you can never be
sure that you arc taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin Ibat thousands of
physkians prescribe in thei^ daily
practice.
The name Dayer means penuuie
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of
purity—your protection against the

. Mmkmt .of t
. proved that it is sate,
Genuine Bayer AapMa pra
leHeva:
*'Headpebm

N«»ilb
Nenttl^
Umbaga
Toothaeba

/mfnifut e/ler-^edt fetha lit
use. It does rut rienrtts the heat*.

.. yre-dh----------------------- w .
.J
ijgving t.He force and
effect
r.ld.ndh.vl„K*fnrre
.ud’rff,r.
to comply pmmptly y«th thee Unna.
^
Biddem will be pre
CC-Creeth-mteprelel MreterOom. pored t re„„,„re.mp.,p „.h Um.e
roltsioner, Rowen Circuit Court.
terms.
sr
■ I.ttitcr Hogge Master Coi
'master COMMISSIONER’S SALE Rowen Circuit Court.
I
•
_________ _____
of Kentucky.
: i.ne s..oininonw««Jui
MASTER COMMISSIONER’S SALE
! Rowan Circuit Court.

loffddeut hp K. D, Krll, hp drrd
uS^jE
-JateJ February 4 1^20 and the “ ^“J^*"**
•
mm, l.reronl.d in D.ml Booh No. '<?
20 nt page 376.
9 one otper
other tract or parcel oi
of mi>?ioner. Rowan Circuit Court.
Al a
------land lying and being in Rowan Coun- the Rowati County records,
ty. Kentwky on the waters of the
*. C. C. Croath^it. Spee.al
North Fotk of Triplett end bounded >««ter Commis^oner Rowan C..as follows: Beginnhig on a chetnut
Court,
near the old graves; tHence running
“““
up the creek with, the top of the
MALE HELP WANTED
bluff; inence
thence runmnn
running w.ui
with the
markoiuii;
u.c i.i~.h.
onirrr man with <
ed as a comer; thence running with DEfelVERY ROUTfc MAW
.
04e crossfence in the dVection of
Mast he
the road o a stone set near the top ; fro"* ^
^
'

El eabeth Reeves Plaintiff.
■
Commonwealth
df Kentucky,
VS.
NOTICE OF SALE
circu I Court. '
G. W. Cooper Defendant.
| ciUaena Bank PUintlff.
; Bv virtue ;.of a judgment of the vS.
NOTICE OF SALE
r'Row^.n circuit court rendered at the W. Kiser ..fd Nola Kiser Defendant*.
' Ju i# term thereof 1932. in the 4bove
By virtue of a judgment and order
.•l.h.B.w.hOreWre.rt
.rih. bluff u.„ wmio "..a. reh-.J^^^h .«.50 .
r«u«: for
av. the
vaav «-.Ji
o£--------------------------3425.00 DoIUt*, of iftle
-............ - Vause
a
I
wm» ml flip rat* of 6 ner cent romieiod at the October term thereof house; thence a atbaight line to a ....v.r r..ww..
■
;with inter^t at
1932 in the above muse, for the sum n^arked hykory
and old road; ' 4392 Monmouth. gPesnJu^. Oh<.

Ladies And Childrens Coats
New Fall Coats arrivlnsi^y direct frtnn New York’s Fashion €enter& More foo your mthney than ever b^ore.
LADIES COATS
. ... $4.98 to $35.(10
.
^
t
CHILDREN’S COATS
^
$2.98to$9.9S
590

MOREHptU

GGLBS;^& E)ept. Stdre
‘ 'i\..... .

KENTUCKY
I

>■ '.

